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the mirror azntd
A.* hu artiklc or diet, the koker iz about on 

u ^Je w't^1 french mir turnip, and iz az 
ov StatedigeSfc RZ °ne °V SL'krotai7 Award's let tore

Biled koker might nowbly bo good if it warnt 
a grate deal better when it waz raw ; and raw 
kokernutte iz only good for children and young 
greyhounds tew cat, whose etuinmucks are like a 
n itmeg grater.

ïlie only real good thing about this furrin nut 
1Î iwskuli, they kan lie kut into 2, and ma do in- 
to dnnking kura, and i must konfess they do look 
kind, when laid on a klean flat stun hi the «idc 
uv a meadow spring, but I kant drink out ov 
them misclf witfiout thinking, that if they hadnt 
boon kut m -, what a knpitaT thing they would 
D© tew bild ft young darkey to.

Lut this iz only a fulish noshun ov mine, and 
probity m couldn’t be did enny how 

*****

spoke of the dtfflcùlUe» he would Lav»
ZT.int ,hv.,"!,al of l*orere, and Ut,l wè 10 *“bl<‘ ,,u 10 ukc ,u* PoslUoa hi tit» &Mh wvwof ttotw* «Awataj watiumiTK 
more libon ’™ %» u£>7 m* for «>»“» in )x>ur profession. to take the lowest? »oeW, ami tibt aaortt lajwl i»Ua British , ™»»
earnest sud impropre i>rar^,re*il<P ? T* * ?0|>C Uot" Uut *° m*k' sttr* «* this anti at- Jan. “ tire tom Oewicr «T the oanh and the firm
the mooting was closed ^ li.'v "'V0"r pro|>cr position, an earnest, deter- $imof thewiiu"
pronouncing,the iH uetlivUun. ' 3 mined effort must be made or you will he dû*. |£ m ^ ^ > -, . ,.

■ -—— j unceil by others who have got the start of you. naatv be jesttbeffwii Avan 168 W^,C|

the purpose of organitiug . - Warn. Men's “ c,rlv <ll-T' I treat some vue ewvw-
Umtttau Association.” j, Kj|l« fen —, Iwtter qualified thau I can ever hope to be will 
chosen Chairman, and Cordon R.X 7,. '.,,, l>c i"'luc<''1 *° coiitribut* to th« JBrrur o*

™ ■ '■ '-1 -'!«■. ■* ' "*■

A committee

BY TELEGRAPH. 
***» by the Atlantic Cable.

Loxno*, 30th.-Gen. Garibaldi the elder 1»
£d “fa^tio^f ““.tg a, t

aw-STstaRoman legation and about one hundred of Le

SU o',1', Armacs wh0 La'-e already been 
successnil t„ two results made upon it by the 
Garlbaldiaus, Deputies Nleatora and M0sto 
^cre reported as badly wounded during Urn 
«cent engagements. The sale of the church 
S1v7e,K0,”me“Cei1 a“d "romise to add
ment ^ ,Jr rCVC“UC °f the Italia“ Govern
ment. Gen. Lamannern has been sent 
mission to Paris.

!«al aii D%r Items.pro tern. Yours, «fcc.»

*» «r*ll*e»e«»w reader* ef the 
-----------  -------------------- l ------m Himiv* tw «3. ewntfroinaMc «• iSstmdav, whleh

Ahvb,?lViKRANDCOLÇUkSTHtrnm nwwTkXTÎÔrîü0'“Ve
fflliï11 ,s J^blishfd wen Saturday, at hfctvre,,*, » ” been Kent
*Tw5Si!i7. S- hy K* * Ox ^ T W*s delayed on

A^KMS—dft.oO ,n âdvnn.v. *>* 4*4 «-IL,, ..
m&rïssr “***a'hhrc<>ta *» *"***• " 5

It iz now bout 8 or II years since folks begun 
to hunker after the toumtor. About that time 
sum doctor uv pills dissekted one ov these vagrant 
t'he’Ctil J e8 and ^'“kovcrcd Bum doctor’d stufl in

Az soon as folks found out they was fisick they 
begun tew be very sweet on tlic tomater. J

At that time they wnz in the habit ov grow
ing m sly places, wlmr they want afraid, over 
behind ston walls, among broken jugs, dud rats, 
and old mjun rubber boots, for people wouldn’t
^K.3/trti»d.gardiU6Cnny ,hl>

They were vagabond weed, and even a woods 
hogg wouldn t eat one uv tlie berrys that crew
ml‘stock In’ yarn!iClter “ W°“1J “ l”"1 »f

But it wur decided that there war sum pills 
m them, and they were put tew nuss in rots and 
vases, and lived on the plmttov the lund^ in the 
houses,, along „dc of tiger lilies and roJ d

It took most folks about eighteen monti.s ov 
prceerverence and sea sickness tew git the toma- 
toze to go quietly down, and now^ from a vile 
weed, more smelly than a deceased klam the

tZ nktual,'y «°‘ to k more honouraW 
than a buckwheat slapjack or even a pumpkin

Esu J K H. William Faulkner,
^ Bla,r. H, Gordon It.*., l>r. 

cy and D. 6m,th, were appointed to prepare , 
const,tut.on and bye-law, ,o be sul.mi.M at ,V 
next meeting, which is to take place on Wednes- 
ay eroning, tiih November, at 7.311, in tiw Hall 

near the 1 rvsbyterian Church 
Truro, 31st Oet., 1867.

IMa-

n*«yiSBj?tiareu!Tr'i tiST- ÎL3; iEiB'iHEF’"

Wm. PniNCEÎbôa,., iScnfre^ ^^rSii^ ®tay tow, * tWwtcr read .T'0''' I!aV"ria ilUo tlle Zolverelgu on the

SSc” e=® ®* bs5 tr—— - •»«-——•
In your leading article in the hat V.rrer die- ^ ^ " f*®'* *dy odebreted in l,ureh- Mr. I,'Israeli,auswTr'to «“complT

coursing on Agriculture. I noticed the folk,wine fiTKr »!“*“DP Trere be,« tib, O*»,™. -«tary toast, rose «,,] made a character
piragraph; “ Wefw that there is huMirk ^ onJkw£lu»i tkore roe mdratuars ^ He sav« history °f the Reform r,ues-

iom^rliT!‘_7rr88"^ SAnr8DA7-no™m».w. <>■ «•» ^

T|. fhTl^taro? ' °W“ i,Uw”<V Dore no, the Confederetion of the Brtilh ^ t*** the^m- «--t he was lond.y cheered. “ ^U,3(
Ihaven-r’ Whût 'r,and aff'ck»hon will do. bltwwlr8' “ .T™7 iOMW*' W the ia«« — » fear ol inereasol taxation; and it k'&-VT rV 1* a»4 Ad Gold403-8.

would say nro^aV^X^nre^ ^ aad tcienlrficwlIy^rC* re^''Ï'T*" - v-" keeper ^ «“‘-JS.-News Lad been reeieved
good to make a mustaslf grow blaik, had The «-an a large quantité od‘w,LT In' ZhjT ^ Stillit is wet! to lx* 2 a mire" in ,.W Mtari» ‘hat a .Icspcrate battle was fought near Monte».

more hmlth^hto rTdd^cTwilMfut T” ^ 'ootin^” ^nis^T^T ‘Î* “***“* nati^ r^I^os, «cal t hunt and hap,dree ^ AiJ.^fbcfZ ^ *hl' P“I«> forces, taking one hundr ed^rirenê™

like evcrylaxly else; i wanted to get sumVtier i" this count,? I think ^ ^ ^ C*r,h • *?«. ami the KB, « dhprte a^ ahoa, S“ns i'““"y were killed and wounded
niidhZ^i 1 Mnt t0 8k°o1 tot,le tomater, about the answer to ,h«* ZL *** * J^ hb«a» generous people are those who l!it* •?*«%«* tfrwr Ikroe,, «sttM i 8,dcS’ At onc time during the day
^^g0 eai;nt 'T tew eat them, if they beioir the o »h«e queebone. And such W U,e bc.ivu'st tasw. IX, we not reScvt the *^*^**4 ftffowM fiwwments for the the Papal troops arrived

“d ™ a"d w.,z zn* -*!* * r***ir L^ihT t aad “ rt JnîXst r îit- zzii

- opportunities to IT. '«provrog their U'” * ^rçofk when w say that it would be »*»*«*- »* ««• «3» ward-v*, two, three aad,of thc conllmt General Garibaldi, who
------------- -------------------------------- - aPbusineZiuCw k :^ “ '**»““***>- JTL ** "* “* aU - if -e ^ — hare ndZT f6uWuT ’“JT*-™ » Peram. was complet.!

n a « »“OuM be, wifch proptr attenlion, t*xce to pay, fodin® assund th»à **** ^«e hwunà v- )-». .. feuaxss.ul JIC immediately folic wed un bin
d using toe advantage» easily within the reach ei'ctl *»»» paid out by us will su,m n-r,. k rammmg at this nom «. tan ' **’*'* VrfT*u "d ^fca,c^t!,c soldiers of the Ponc’whuE—iEbJBEE^ pessns

jJ,, . cvuntiea m thia lWince, that ahe 1,8 mahe iwinda where hitherto we were con, thousand strong, had advanced to the outer fort-
should be m advance of, and further,that ÏVwva « make pence; ,„d the extra demZt robfxl^ JW f*”*"'* *"«. *»d * ltum« Great agitation prevailed

^ærr^-zta —**•-> =®»s»5a^rl“JZ?*? “ “» «*>»'?' And I think a The m,*t indolent and uselese member, inm deeW^-^ *» «pWk^iv Vatican, Kougït SaTd
w facts that are patent to any emuetuU oherrvw p»*wuuttity ars those who bave W k ' j ^ v, - * Pr^octK)n the cantlc of St-Buiel. 5

strung together without research, wiU go far to l^1*1 *»**>«» *» meet their aumud requirement' to«'«™kre*a ««2* JWt*®**' "** " dro» —Tho,ne" cabinet formed
prove this, and that the tirckwanlmvf of C “d ><»S >»bit ha, made t,“m tlZ"^

ÉssSsSySJ^

and there are several in other ports of the county. «». WhiA Lj rc,vl iu luxury, but 2w^ v1» «?• decreased ^475 300 during the week
hZ,.Ty ,Nre0° £nd “J P**re Wooded stock, crusty shell to cTery other living thing, opening tneT' mid * clore- R^^lLtof I hÜ!” B°,ard °f Uircctor8 of tho
horses, sheep or cow,, kept in the place or <mly to « seek ,u” tim necessaries fo7,h^r^ ta^sa»™ * * fey «ma core '-'verpoo! yesterday made an as-

Æ; :^cXrrrtx.w?*fcta*“^ministers andmeinbers of other denominations! common toXl to pTaeXti *5 ,K>\ '°° **•» «»wanh their fellow creatures Suchpjph f to»* tire ^« TnviLtT wTkkuI’h ‘“«'itire docs not exceed £lt
Doctor McCulloch presided, and commenced nev,"Ayrshire-or Aider- are not fulfilling the end for which theyW »**»• «?■m> hhsrtft.JILtT^d^S ÎZ’e £”*' , D,rc,'tors wi“ Baon «-

fr,|.;”,-£%-rrj;1tr
s£= ' s rr.2 rza ».*crt Æ*zfsasa:*aîtt^ sescîi^

intended labours ’Trinidad”^ tt'c"'1'' tf1"* Teloped *° * «de»la tho* thati^r their ”'T'!'1 ehaic',ff ,he lclUrSJ «f their nature,. Mr C'urW R Dsreer, of Mnidle River hTd’tmre^ I'1"? WOek tlM,t General Garibalïî

r...M,,»-..u2S2",s.xr. S2i,t3c rt ~ srs«rsegH5«Fv8^,ito s«.‘jrF2K,irs.rz5^is asr «*-» —-«se
iX*^r»«rÆ 5»*y FyS-tsss: -

being under cultivation. In some parts the the I ? .* CUU’ eroi,iuS aP »*»« w «Gwr mdioed to give such a good-maimed **t t'WdtolWr XnJ^«°Ære," *1<>n Trench fntcrvmttn l,as a «WüRcditori •
«“emery is very grand, and the climate is »cncr meJ *dUUt ,hl‘ a improve: “ «piy to their fears. Suppose we have ^ ** X*n »«*'* Owiahm .WiMfon «“P'‘lsovy curse of Franco a, creTtoDr0

ally healthy. 7 » * "w ^ •» made By aninft.sk., of better extra dollar, to pay toward tUwelfore of **w»wjHy, Here is the ro,,- and perilous to Europe, and deelarre that^m
The Coolies are hired laborers, called porters L-e.se no a samr "“y '* s»M of sheep, swiue, o«r lekired irornc what doc, it mattreXlVe arc Mw.âITTT.',1 : Dciut effect will he transient for the Garibaldians must

or carrier^ brought from China and India that a 7’■ U b «cnerally e« needed m* «ingy loners of monev. We work nVt for it Mretto-yrtoA:,. ^7 "ÎSSS *Ore* ^V,tmUaPi? ia “"areidable.
principally from thc latlar. They arc en-aced anre to f d Aericult"r*1 J»™"»! ia great asdat- «» k»k at alone, but we work for it to si- bow s«"‘>«'â»v sw^w- w 1Ii,h r the Kmna-’ior Naf^hl'oT 'V" rtj>artc<1 that

. by agent, for five years, with free" pTlmgeX forge LdvTri^ î^- “““ ^ ‘ «*• ^ tre ren do with 1, ; and i^X H ^ - P^" jÏÏUSÜTto3SSd^“ Sr?-
mid home again, and 23 cents a day. This farmers of their follow- no worse use of the rest than we do with what in- wro'«»ce « $ «'do* ; settlement of the Itoiuan question and to nrev-ît

as the men only wear" a clotl^wrappeîTround auT‘>°sc «-t in Truro, the centre unutellig*,^ ?* **i *My y but » Nora MSw* Satwrday more- ha8 increased
SSxwSHr* SFsrts: FEF^---^ SSSS^wsa SE£EE55Sz

Hïs±s5s£5S S=î»ïî=ïS.t: Sa-rr-—!fo ?fere('Ci evbnc'T,,rteated "IC Gove" far foom thi, heingAh. fout ^n ^u, ^ "-crew not, wi,her can we'reap; UlC uflt""’" 8 re now
It is aî onc,eCycom,“keedeSmoy 7/'T Tf1011':* ** ““ a^a> ''^e *w! ***^T P»*» ~ ^ have Zre TlX^ofXlustria arrived at Par's

Size they are small, and uam iSusftî-.» («n excellent agricultural y.uroal publL-iw,iù,:'r®'*M*)> ^ e.re» «ant. death wtw reuartwd.. TWO iilJ* bradent»! terday evening, and was lvceivedat’ifo, ~-iyCa"
mà?riedne|tthfo°Unf “8 ‘ Diars. But when y°ron'°) lba‘ of Xdrea eu.otrereor rear ,.,,we When tî» subject of National Education was •»“» miwtraof ch*1'"" '>y th° EraPeror Napoleon. AfterTi?

S®S£SrS“ =EE=”'=
fe there as in Nova Scotia They mc •<l”lte a number of Persons ha Truro raul,!,!! the art l»»,! .u?,.1**" WIMr n,en ; aml “ben m ^T)*WI «aeavà» the greahew^ IrehhX'iT1’,1 tc8l‘liua 10 ti'° cordial rcla- 

hlack, but tlicir features not like the mereo interest In the improvement ami d,re.rZ^ ' P t**1 *ct ivuoed the Heure of Commons and event- '^‘ween Austria ami France.

##5B5=SiS5 »F=E5r EEEHF"^™^ 5#53StHS=«
them in the Island of Trinidad, laboring to en ure to Arthur that object, they w%eld »Wx' > h>reeolh, it vrould bring extrs taxation km* fhaii fttlhft—■*. for«* of the Emperor of China. Tho Imperial-
audaXniTXl,6/?' 'rbey ere easily accLTlble, energetically second them to achieve ” * -reoi>k mil!isn« of whom were atreadr ^thî^ToML.k!*/"* ,|>waârt *$»» t»itoîd J?? were defeated. The Irattlc took place mthin

-enguage very readily able a result. m porem; «rf th, mXh^TTf HemT CHÎ21.*""TP»,««.Bemwd «>wt, , 1, of Pekin,and that city was in great
Tp°U|rdti eKei°h!:t4U!nmi , Bat emmo. ex.met them to Uke Urn food ^ 1^ ^ »r*T^i  ̂ « ÎT
great® rtifontiS bvïm- !*.’ Iistc“c(* >o with ln th‘« matter. They are profoeakmal men and ««wlj XndemrtXttorere "T** bL"*fclw*« «• » jmrrnxl’ I'sms, Oct. 23.-The reception of the F-r
their m“rera Arrer iC V“8 an interest in nrerchants, and form principally for recreation F*°lJe *■* ,h*J represented But what U^”.**** »~W Kewwldoftr of Austria in Paris has been mo*/ cordial
5UTZ,T,7p *X l!,e, R,7' C. B. and to gratify their tastes. ** ̂ ueorevTXtx w» ZZT" * «7 P««j»g «» visit is popuN- with the Paris-
Missionary. P P)er °“ behalf of thc are they of the advantage, to rehoothou» av» .7” gathered-. *»»«t wto* ttoy mW,t think '««, and wherever he anr-rs in public he meets

Doctor Forv , . » ronm.pH<Mt.. -ti . ^ ° u*nreU flrom , '°° appeftred m every vsllev ftd see tribe woo^d inkg. with »n enthusiMtio -u^overwhelming welcomethclulcrcsth^ addr,s^kC,bae?y’ referring to * connection with an Agricultural Society tfcat *"4 em7 hilfeide, and hundred, of Ihi »J»Mmd » wdfewMraa; ttotawJvflm the people A profound feeling of sym-
tothepccullTfdmfoultfosthll<Ms8T!lledt0’and 1 * n iaX™*d thlt * number of them hare nr- R,nd* ®f children who mutt otherwfo. WoMabed ky pwhteèàng wk iwmai <,» toaTT P»thv for hfobrother, the unfortunate Maximil-•ssssp rEEEFEF2^ s^sas: dsEE^^F fessSHlt:

'"“‘«*<0^ °°l n*P ^ rt^a^L^ V • nation W“ Atofomw*. mrfenlo- 'SvS^t^^Mexico to the 11th

JÎS?" £lOT ^ MrSaSlS^ ^b.riTCd- A majority for Convocation

m^to remember the missionary in IbeiT pray! -o have tids | oflgmwa^ and'X^uXXXZ *» ** ■"* “

.nuuxît;-,1-,.T,&rJrrlr5Ji£H ~~ SSESSSS^ p^'H’SsjiSfSS

v r 1 « * d«"d= and fond shall again stand preS!* rhrawwS ^ txwmwwied b, aU Carmel for New Orleans,

fttOCCT,

For the Afirrvr. ft
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Gmtsfmlmt.
For thc Mirror, 

FAREWELL MEETING.

A, most of your readers arc aware, the “Pres
byterian Church of the Lower Provinces" at thc 
last meeting oP Synod in New Glasgow un
animously agreed to accept of the missiou field 
in the Island of Trinidad, together with the 
mission premise, at Jcre village, tendered to 
them by the Board of Foreign Missions of thc 
United Mates, and also unanimously agreeing 
to accept of the tender of the Rev. John Mor” 
ton’s services as a Missionary to the Coolies iu 
that station.

A farewell meeting was held in the Truro 
I resbyterlan Church on Monday 
28th ult. The attendance
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